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RISKY BUSINESS
POISON GAS IN WAR Those Who Drink Japans

should surely try , .

i - f dot VOOR HONOR, MY )1
I t ' f CUtNT DIDN'T HIT V I
I v J V rvi rw o J I

t FINE YOU TYMEMTY DOLLARS
AND COSTS, FOR. PILING A"GUN

TAX REVISION

BILL CflfffLETE
S 1 I r - t I

HAS GOME- TO STAY-l-ike

American Military Experts
& m $k-- : m i to- - mm in V

Senate Committee on Fi-

nance Makes Changes
in Measure

7& T? Say It's as Humane as
Bomb

V J:
CHEMICAL WARFARE REPEAL EXCESS

PROFITS JANUARY iIS LEGITIMATE It ic' green tea in psrfectioiv-- ! Jrcs!, clean and
Ilavoury.r Superior to the xinest Japans you
ever tasted. Sold by all Grocers.'.' , C "1 ; ; 2 '

1ST Z J& TZk

you ADMIT HE Y yES ftUT up THI3TY DOLLARS AND COSTS! )

mi :.::.6rT M f
1 -- .JJawln(imifV-?vnrr::ait-T- r Til

Conference on Disarmament May Iis
cuss Control of New Agencies In War
fare Will Take Lone Time to
Formulate Rules.

By DAVID LAAVRENCE. Sa Only(Special Despatch to The Reformer.) rdayCopyright V.V21.

WASHINGTON, Sept.
gas as a means of warfare

17. Foison
has come"- - to

exports joinbtay. America's military
with those of other countries in insisting
that the cas bomb is just as humane as
the torpedo or the l.OOO pound tdiell

rroposes to Cut Income Surtax to :2
I'er Cent Tax on Express '. and Rail-
road Fares Retained Hotise Manu-
facturers Tax A.uiend;l.
WAMHNG'IOX, Sept. 17 Revision

i f the bouse tax bill was virtually com
pitted jtstciday by the senate limine
oommiltio, vvhich under the preseiil
agreement, wiii report to the senate a
r casure h.ivir.g th so outstanding pro-
posals :

Rcjnul of the ext-e.-j- proiils tax as o.
next dan. 1, as proposed b the house.

Redaction of the income surtax rates
from a maximum of 0) per cent to o.
per cent, tltVclivo next, Jan. I.

An increase in the corporation income
tax from 10 per cent to 15 per cent, ci
iVctiVe next Jau. 1, instead of 12 2

x-- lent., as proposed by tin: holiic.
j'eptal ot tiie corporation t;iiital

stocK iax as oj next year.
Ketcntion of jirtseut laics ou express

packages and oil by pipe lnes, anu
ol the taxes on lreigni and pas-

sengers tor the caleiKlur year 11122, oal
at naif the present raies ot .' per eeiu
and b per ciut, respectively. The lioii.-.-t
! .uposed iij;;il of all ol these taxes us

Any idea that the I nited States army ex-

perts will advise the American delegation
to the conference on limitation of arm

Foot Balls
A Complete Line

Also Boxing Gloves,

Striking Bags, etc.

Foot Ball Rule Books
Free

YEAR'S riUXJRA.M
(Continued trom l'ugo 1.)

HEROIC TURK SAVES
GEN. PASHA'S FORCE

Special Sale of Bell's
Chocolates

Old Fashioned Chocolates 34d
Peppermint Patties 39

iBS0LUTELY FRESH GOODS

aments to propose the abolition of poison
gases can be dismissed as out of the ques
tion.

the iii'Xi moeiing will he the anniver-
sary meeting of Xov. hi.

in live. Hoylo )l!eilly of
Marrdiiiekl, Mass., will sj)oak on Today,
in History Stressing We Women .Now.

lloim'.kmg Main Street will bo the

President Harding in his invitation to
Turkish Commander Calls It Greatest

Example of , Heroism and Valor
In Ilistorr.

llKADOUARTEnS . TURKISH XA- -

the other powers pointed out that "it

ubiict ot an. address by Ben I rankhiimay be found advisable to formulate pro
posals by which in the interest of human flONALlST ARMV, Sept. 17. Colonel I Allen i f Boston on Ik. 21.

club will1Nazini Bey. with his tourth division,' The annual musicale of theit y the use of new agencies of warfare
evening. Jan. 4,'
tin, iini.i-.- iniiifi

be tiven Wednesday
and will be open tomay be suitably controlled." A canvas;

by this correspondent of military author iMii.i iv uiiiii i

ities develops the fact that the American Harr of
payment ot an admission fee.

On dan. IS George Henri Io
IJoston will give an address on
the Mistits.

Another program which will

Kent tin; HALL & FARWELLarmy holds chemical warfare to be a rec-

ognized and desirable moans of warfare
II. M. Wood

Sporting Goods

65 Main St. Tel. 708--

that is just as desirable as any other and whichthe ublie
be open
come in
1. when

will
iv:,.means of killing the troops of the enemy

to
ll
IV

ill !e
Flint

lu'M
of Xi

cvcnii'g v
.f. k. B. n. rwieii viniver- -The experts sm- - they hope the time will

never come when war is necessary to set-

tle disputes between nations. They arc
just as anxious for permanent peace as
any other Americans. But Mr. Harding
himself in his speech to the Army War
college spoke his doubts about permanent

ot next Jan. 1.
In agicoiiig lo th house maximum

surtax rut-.- ' of 32 per cent, the senate
committee adopted yesterday a rear-
ranged ol rates under winch
individuals having incomes of i rom
S.",inM! to s;,i;i wotiid b.: relieved, of the
j resent smtax in 1 per cent.

tieginning with incomes of .sy.tiiiii and
cmliiig w it h those of :;.!.'ii,si, the rate i.i
cacii Jnakct would be reduced 1 per
eat. In the brackets from vio.'-n- fj
.U,f.tft the ois";!g ratss would b. in
ra-i- d 1 per cmt, and in the brackets

li.ni s'.'ni.i to :"t'toia the present rates
AvoaM st:i::d. imouu s oi '!jt;.u" or l.iore

ou!,l b.- - taved at the umxnuuni rate.
M'ei iiers of the committee explained

that through this j.Iaa and the in-
creased exemptions, allowed to head of
i".n..i!;i s and on a count of deoi-ndeiit- s

there would be a reduction of the in-
come tae. all alomt the line, except i:i
the c;'.so of sii.jilc i.ien Inning h. ionics
of s.")i Oti or

peace and indicated that armies and na
vies would always be necessarv. Inas

ost nis me anu saveu me main ootiy
d" (Jen. Ismct I'asha 's forces i'romlo-n- g

taken in the rear and possibly
.ot:ted during the frontal attack made
ivith superior forces and equipment by
ho Greeks in the Kutahia zone.
In recognition of his services, Gen-ra- l

Ismet Pasha published a note to
he army statiiiir that in his entire mil-

iary career, including also his hnowl-dg- e

of military history, ho know of no
incr example of heroism and intelli-
gent valor. lie also paid high tribute to
he remnants of Colonel Xa.im's

remaining alter standing for
wo days against three Greek divisions,
my one of which was stated to be su-
perior in numbers to that of Xazim.
The (J reeks hid plan noil, in addition

o the frontal attack on Kutahia. a sur-nis- c

raid on the Turk rear with three
lyintr divisions, and the surprise ap-nar- s

to have been complete. '

As soon as their presence in force was
liscovered Xazim Boy was detached
from the main army to stop them, or
'alt their progress until the retreat
rom Kutahia could bo effected, lie did

-- o, and during these IS hours of con-
stant fighting and retreating, ho was
.vounded h;- - a rirlo bullet but kont on
h: horse until struck bv a seeond

toward th; end of th I'.ght . He
lied, but with the knowledge that ho
had saved the main ImxIv of the army.
'Kismet" ('tis fate) were his last

Tvords. i

much as tin commander-in-chie- f of the
army and navy fools that way. the ex
ports declare it is their solemn duty to
advise upon such use of those agencies of
warfare as will bring a conflict to an
abrupt ending.
Universal Prejudice Against It

The prejudice against the use of poison
gas is of course universal. When the

rity. Northliehl, will speak on Town
Government and I'udet SNst.-m- . This,
will lie a minting which should be of
special interest to cIhtv voter of the
town. !

The annual Daughters' day ol.serv-- '
Jifee of the club will be held Feb. 1"".

when the (laughters of club iie:nlers
will be quests of the club and when The
f'irl with Green lives will Ik- - given by
Maude Huntington Benjamin of I'.os-- j
ton.

lr. (Jeorge Karle Kaigind of P!ii hubd-- j

phia. who will bo remembered from his'
appearanco on the club's program last
year, will bo thf speaker for the annual
guest niiiht ros;rain March 1. This
meeting will be hebl i?; i he evening. !

On .March l." Dr. Luis Smirnow ofj
I!l rdgtfjiOTt . t'('iin., will stoak on The;
Outdoor 'Ilieater and Its Future injAoeti.a. .

I

Dr. 'barles F. Dalton. secretary of;
ihe state Niard ot health at Hurlingttoi.
will be (be sprakcr before the club
meinb.'rs A j r 1 .". I

Vermont in History will bo the sub-- ,

ject of an address' by Walter Mill:
C:o kt it editor of the university pub- -

j

beat'ons of the Cniversity .f oi niont .

I5i:i lii'g'on, for the "iceting of April
The last moftir? of the club year will

Why Not Make

an Appointment?

And see a snug little
home with modern im-

provements, fairly well
in? Its good construc-- .
tion and location will sell
it very quickly.

Telephone evenings for
the present and appoint-
ments after four o'clock
will.be made. Telephone .

743--

Taking the Bugl3ear Out
8 Inexpertor-cc- investors need have no bugltear in investing funds S

j with us. We have explicit confider.ee in our investments because Ave g
f Know how i.ood they are. 2

Tie farm security back of every MORTGAGE, M0RTGAGK 1
S r.OM), and ("OLI.ATLRAL TRUST BOND, bearing our name, has
a been ri;!diy examined by our own expert appraisers, and is located j1 in a section of the country we know to he all right. Our knowledge 1
g of the investments we sell, therefore, comes to you first-hande- yon jg de.il directly with us. And remember, we first assure ourselves that 1
i everything periainins to the investment is satisfactory, nothing is fe

B taken for granted. ?

5 With nil office in each of the five states in which we operate, we
y ::re iihly equipped to wcure the best farm loans of the Great North- -

g west. Our Spokane, .Washington, office is located in the center of i
I a radius district which annually yields $150.fH)0.(H)0 of new
1 wealth, ard will produie this year more than one-tent- h of the g
E nation's wheat. g

Tl.e lotif?. splendid record of our investments must convince the
--- most skeptic.il. - 1

j R's'rt now we have ready for j'kur inspect ion "some of the'flnesl., g
I investments we have ever offered. Amounts $100 to $25,000. Full M

I particulars gladly furnished - i - ':. ?."?::
1 Vermont Loan &: Trust Company 1

F. II. VI TNAM, Sales Manager IIKATTLEIIORO, VERMONT
i Thirty-f2v- e years without loss to any investor. -

.

Tjie ).is i;i revenue tlirougli the rear
i:!::jcu.e!:ts of the surtax rates wa- -

e':l I v ireaiiry expert i at slSi; ;'.-('- '.

c aking tti lotal am mil lo-- s in
j income taxes siTS.iUHi.ni.o, ,t.

c!udii:' sto.i.iio.i : throegn reduction ot
the tn.ix-u.uii- i surtax n.tcs and sIo.iHki.-M- .

tliioog'i i?icrea-e- d exemptions to
In ads of lam; lies and on account 'of de-pc- ;

d r.t .

Cha r'!i;i:i F- ni'os r.r.noimced yc-ier--

that in iT t!c bill in the sen-n- t

' ;e vorlt; ask th;n it made the
ii'-'."- ' shed b.i o a-- ; o br:;i- - oc.riy

. I v. , , f" jx . llnSOl
t "in i t . ; i"- - s:'(g" vn:i!u not b. Ion.' d'.'- -

l::M-d-

AMERICAN WOMEN
IN FOREIGN FIELDS

Germans first introduced it. the same out-
cry was raised as against the submarine
torpedo. Yet before the war was over,
both sides used the gas bomb and Amer-
ica invented such destructive gas Iximhs

s might have ultimately annihilated the
German army if the armistice had not in
terforred.

The public has little idea of the awful
ness of the now agencies of war. But
the experts declare that the more destruc-
tive an agency is the more unlikely i

there to lie war. The American military
authorities, however, are a unit in ex-

pressing the opinion that while gas may
be used against soldiers and sailors it
should not bo employed against

or where any
and troops may bo mixed. The use of
poisons should be reserved for attack on
strictly military or naval areas.
Will Require Months

When the agenda for the coming con-
ference is completed, rides of warfare
will bo found to have been included. It
can't bo excluded gracefully for the
American government has publicly ox- -

MissIonar' Society Has C20 Missionaries
In Asia. Europe and

Africa.

bo the annual tliVoting May 3. when Mr,- -,

lloiirx A. s'la.Mon" Of Morrisvillo. pres-
ident of the state federation, will be
the guest of honor, llofrt will
be scrcd.

Fidiowing are the committeo a it J'.t -

; or
1

I

to
n eut tor the cillb ear:

l'ioj(!';im Mr-;- . Walter
Mr-- . John C. DcWitt. Mrr.

loW,
. SiW. J. BIGELOW Page

l.olii

I t ah. a P publican
: cor.-vii- t t o". plan-- :

etc. a- - a -- :i'.s;i:ule
:r. . hi b,ii i:i wh'ei
!f:.:i!'f-iirrers- ' t.t
has tin support of

':iif;wl ti''i'i"
of which were in- we,k.

11'OwT OI

;ii' na-
t : ' !

r .1 :

;,:od .

n'oa-ur- o

i ma
ti:'ere

CHICAGO. Sept. 17. How cxUmimvo
is the work promoted by American wo- -

non in foreign missionary fields is indi--ate- d

in a report of activities of the Wo- -

naii's Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church which will
'o made at a meeting of its perioral

committee at Wichita. Kan.. Oct.

ill I" -

rc;e
j.:!war.;s.

.Mt!si( Mrs. Jolm D
Frank K. Barber. Mrs.

Barrows. Mr-l':.to- n

Prentis
t t

( o ' ' 0

.i TO .NOV. J.
pressed itself on the subject and the other The society has (520 missionaries in

Final Vctc 'ch.ca;.iy
A nial ote on the biii was deferred

until next cd.ncsdax .

rwol'i. Mrs.
Fill-- . Mrs.
Austin li.
Mr- -. Frank

lord.
Social Mrs. lb.ward L. Fa
arl Vo. tsch. Mrs. Irving

lleibcrt A. Wood. .Mrs.
Plumb. Mrs. II. I). Hawkins,
15. Tenney.

lid mat ion Mrs. Jon at ban
ncy. Mrs. Henry W. Movey,

Ine conirauue esicrdafl Big Cut in Building
Material

Pan-- '
Fm-- I

11.
Mi-- s

Hall & Farwell
SPECIAL, 50c LUNCH

FOR MONDAY
Roast Iamt

Stuffed Baked Potatoes
Dread and Butter
Coffee. Tea or Milk

lee Cream

India. Burma. Malaysia, the Netherlands, j

Indies. Philippine Islands. China. Korea.
Japan. Africa. Mexico. South Amorici.
Italy. Bulgaria and Franco, accordi'is;
'o this report.

It supports 001 hoarding schools.
day sch'Hds. ' tiireo college depart-

ments a ml nine Englih schools. It furii-:she- s

literature in nine languaces bo-sid-

English. It takes care of JOi .."" I' i

patients in hospitals and dispensaries.
Its nropertv in foreign land is vaJued

--1.470.'it
Members of the society in the I n.ted j

Dani
MS.

rd J. Sto
Kenneth V

ma l.unCiM'i'g.
k i v. d e. n r t e -- - M r s .

Mi-- s Le;l t KntM'P-Mo-lur- .

Phila uthropy Mrs.
Mrs. James C. Day

its die. sum to include in tbe but a nuin-ui- a

turei.- -' tax of ' per cent on propri-ta- r

medicines, and adopted the house
propo-o.- l to remove ail taxes on these
articles. li proposal lor a 4 per cent
tax on cosicet ic.--, perfumes and toilet
preparations in lieu ot the present
stamp taxes, cilniiw next Jar.. 1.
slaau.--, liowettr.

Li order to make the taxes on soft
drink- - uniform, the committee voted to
tix the tax on finished ioiintam tirups

Cora G. Leonard,
. Mrs. Arthur 1..
F. Shipnan. Mrs.'Pohde. Mrs. Henry

Fred C
We ys

Brit tan
( harles

Sargent.
and Means Mrs. Thomas T.
Mrs. Geon.e J. Hunter. Mrs.

A. Hoyden, Mrs Arthur II. P.ra- -
1'Salad, Sandwiches

Candy, Ice-Crea-

States number .'i2S.t.(l. the report con-

tinues, while auxiliary societies bring
'hb up to a total of .".,! (12. East year's
ontributions inn over .2.MM.(km.

a; , ecu'.- - a gallon, instead
cents.
His Manufacture! s Tax

Stce! Roofing is the lowest it has been for a great
many years. We have a carload of Wall Board, due in a
few days, which has been reduced nearly 20 per cent. Ce-

ment is nearly down to pre-w- ar prices. Building timber
and boards are below cost of production one year ago.
In fact, everything in the building line hds now reached
what we believe to be the bottom prices,, as some kinds
have already been raised a little in the wholesale market.

BUILD NOW IF YOU WANT TO BUILD WITHIN
THE NEXT FIVE YEARS

S. Pratt. Mr.--. IV- -sor. Mrs. Wabor
Woes, P. DcWitt,
tiev. Miss Marion 'lire house p'aa to impose a

rent manula, t arei s tax ou the

Mrs. Fdwin D. Whit-L- .

Oreet.o.
Social Conditions

M. Hemenway-- lis.

j per
en lacNO GAMBLING CONCESSIONS. Industrial and

.Miss r iorence
Mis Florence M. oilman. Miss
Croker. !

vr- -. I. (:,wllii-,- l Mrj I

Mexican Government Keftises Applica-
tion of American Capitalists.

M FX H't UTV. Sept. 17 Pe.inosts
by American capitalists for gambling
concessions ' on Coromuio Islands, have

William F. Dunb-vy- . Mrs. ( harles W.
Mrs. Franklin S. Pratt.

Hospitality and Introduction- Mrs.
Clarence W. Peed. Mrs. Sewall Purin- -

been denied bv the ilenart ment ot agri

powers have agreed to it without excep-
tion. Rut when it comes to framing
rules of warfare, the conference will lind
itself absorbed for months in a phase of
the problems entirely apart from that
which is involved in reducing military or
naval expenditures. The cost of gas war-
fare is relatively small. Armies and na-
vies may bo scrapped but means of chem-
ical warfare can be developed by any na-

tion, however, small. That's why before
the Washington conference is over, it
may bo found necessary to consult the
other nations of the world. They wil'
want to have a voice in any agreement
that is reported. It took several month
for the f ti mou s conference of lOO'.l at
London to draw up rules of warfare. Th
I In gue conference of !M) had not suffi
ciently clarified the rules of war. But
both the declaration of London and tin
Hague conventions of J!M)7 went by the
boards when the European wnr began ir
1014. largely because the V.M)'.i rules had
not been unanimously adopted.
What About Torpedoes?

Whether or not limitation of new arm-
ament is. agreed upon at the Washington
conference, the control of old agencies of
warfare is bound to develop more an'
more importance jis the military and na-
val experts of all the jKiwers get togetherhere. The opinions of the American mil-
itary exports that poison gns shall not be
abolished are significant. It moans that
the naval experts also will not wish the
use of tbe torpedo by submarines to be
held illegal except of course as against
ships carrying The right
to torpedo naval vessels without warning
however is-- a moot point. Some contend
that an opportunity to surrender should
be given. Others argue that in a na-
val battle no such chance is given when
a vessel is fatally hit. During the war
our naval authorities were careful not
to commit themselves against the use of
the submarine. They are not yet ready
to give up that new moans of warfare
Germany mav have been denounced for
introducing the new agencies of war but
military and naval opinion here indicates
that the new agencies have come to stay
ami that America at least will take the
lead in urging that the wars of the fu

stated isits policy
nature.

vulture which
against permits of such M-- s

Mr--
ton. Mr- -. Arthur j . .xnvmirn.
I oids I. Allen. Mrs. W. 11. Tuu.

Which Costs More?
To Have Insurance and

Not Neet It
OR

To Need Insurance and
Not Have It

Geo. M. Clay
General Insurance Agency

Bank Block Brattleboro, Vt.

Holden & Martin Lumber Co.BBATTLKBOltO MARKETS. Wi'lielm V.. Stollman.
Dramatics Mrs. William P. !;iov.

Mrs. Harold F. 'Whitney. Mrs. Fru.-- t V.
!hirr. Mrs. Vobert L. Fitts. Mrs. Hor-'ici- f

P. Woodin.
Trei'surer's Assistant Mrs. J. Ku-gO- '"

IloRcrs.
uditor Miss Ftliel Millington.

Property Mrs. Clarence L. Stiekney.

.00

..()

.on

WIIXIAMiSVIIi;
I.. (Jaines and family are spendin

several days in Greenfield. More Safe DepositLymlon,
in Xew- -

Mrs. F. D. Osgood and son
have boon spending the week

oxes

v. .lOlo: ale selling price of a number or
articles if in excess of sp.eifiedamount was amended yesterday so
thai the tax v.onia bo paid only on that
portion of the selling price in excess oi
ti.xcd sun.s. li,e 5 per cent rate wouid
apply as follows:

arpeis, selling in excess of .s.4 a
square jrd; rug- - selling in exess t
S'i a square a:a; trunk- - eling in cx-ivs- s

1 i:.''. each ; handbags, suitcases,
etc., selling in excess of -- 0 eaeii:
purses, etc., s.) each ; umbrellas and pa-
rasols. So each; fans, 1 each; and por-
table lamps and fixtures, Sit) each.

l iider an added section a .1 per cent
tax would be paid ou the total amount
of the wholesale price of oiiiee furni-
ture and fixtures of mahogany, rose-
wood or other imported cabinet woods.

1 h" house proposal for taxing life
companion was r.ppiovcd. exceptthat they would be required to pay a

la per cent tax on their investment in-

come, effective as of last Jan. 1, instead
of a 12 2 per cent. rate. The present
taxes on premiums would bo repealed
as of next Jau. 1. Fire, mari ne.ind other
imau'anc" companies would lie taxed as
at present except that tii higher cor-
poration income tax would. bo iinjiosed.
Other C'wnscs in House Bill

Besides tlmse changes, the committee
has made these revisions in the hni-- e
bill:

Pestered the 3 per cent tax on toilet
soaps and powders.

ib stored the in per cent' rates on. fur
articles, motor boats unit ynohls. por-
ta!. 'o electric far;-- , and works of art.
vhie'n the bou.-- e proposed io cut to 3
per co-i- t.

Imposed a l' per cent tax on candv
-- oJbng at wholesale for more than 4a
certs a pound, and accepted the hous
reduction from 5 Tier cent to 3 per cent
on all other candies. '

Rejected the house nroosal to ex-
clude from the reduced tax of 3 per
cent on sporting goods such articles a"
Ii.'.a b:ill. football and basket bill c;u;-ii'.on- t,

sl.iis, skates and toboggnr.s.
Pejeo:ed tbe house protx-s;.- ! to ex- -

ru t from iraomo tir es the t ohiries of
the president and iudges f federal
eof.rts. a id the iV;t of from
invstn'ort- - bv i'Mlividuals in building

rd loan asoc"t ionr.

New Fall and Winter

Woolens

Latest and Best there . is in

Fine Custom Tailoring

WALTER II. HAIGH
Elliot Street

fane and Townshend.
Mrs. O. K. Morgan of Johnson Citv,

Tenn.. came Friday to visit her aunt.
Mrs. William A. Brooks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. II. . Pi- - -lson w ent
to Barre Friday to attend. the funeral
of hi- - aunt. Mrs. C, K. Bolster.

Miss Mildred Kendrick, who ha1- - boon
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Cf II. Dick-orso-

has returned to her lioir.es in
Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. C hase, who vis-
ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. (J. B.
Will'ams. have returned to their home

ture be fought more humanely in the
sense that ts shall not bo
attacked, as the German army and navy
insisted upon doing throughout the war

Retail.
Butter, creameVy, lb
Butter, dairy, lb
Potatoes, pk., new
Oleomargarine, table, lb. ..
Oloo. nut. lb
Home-mad- e lard, lb
Lard compound, lb
Fggs, local, frosh. doz
Flour, bread. S bag
Flour, pastry, 1-- S bag
Sugar, white, lb
Beans, white, lb
P.eans. yellow eye
Rolled oats, lb
Kioe. lb., whole
Cornmeal. cwt
Cracked corn, cwt
Bran, cwt
Mixed feed, cwt
Provender, cwt
Middlings, cwt
Oats, bu
Hay, baled, ton
Bacon, lb.
P.acon, Swift's Premium, lb.
Beef roast, lb
Sirloin steak, lb
Porterhouse steak, lb
Bound steak, lb.
Pot roast, lb
Pork chops, lb
Sausage, lb.
Salt pork, lb
Ham, sliced, lb
Lmib, log. lb ; . .
Lamb chaps, lb
Veal, steak, lb
Broilers, lb
Fowls, lb

Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, lb
Kggs, local, fresh, doz
Broilers, live, lb
Hides, lb
Beef, dressed, lb
Pork, dressed, lb
Pork, live, lb
Veal, live, lb

on JaiHl. sea and air.

The Brattleboro Trust Co. has installed in its Fire
and Burglar Proof Vault 100 new boxes. Each box is
fitted to slide into a steel compartment and every box is
fitted with its own key and the key is given to the one who
rents the box.. You can keep your valuable papers in this
box and you alone will have access to the box anytime
during banking hours. Your papers wll be where you
know where they are and will be safe from fire and
burglars.

"

. - x

These, boxes are to be rented at $2.00 per year. We
shall be pleased to show them to you.
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BREAKS HARVARD TRADITION. makin? exiensive!
in l.evere.

L. Iv. Stratton is
repairs on his house,
azza across the front

Dr. Rowena Mann First Woman To Con- - He w ill add a pt
and do other net- -

iluct Service in Chapel.
CAMBRIDGE. Mass., Sept. 17. Dr.

Rowena Morse Mann, minister of the
theThird I.nitanan church in Chicago,

first woman to rpceivo a degree from
University of Jena in Germany, has

cssary repairs.
Mrs. GcorR.1! lianipine and- - son.

Cliar'tja. ' have come from Wardsboro
to Fve in the luorse whieh'tho

bought of Mrs." Borneo Wood.
Her '

danohter, Mrs. O. W. Ifeyer of
Wardsboro. is spending sumo tiim: with
her.

the
nt- -

lMin"ii .1 new u:i mci ion.
When she appeared recently in the

pulpit of Appleton chapel at Harvard
university to preach to the students of
the - summer school she broke Harvard
tradition." Never before in ' the nearly
300 years of the institution's history has
a woman conducted chapel services.

Developing and
Printing

Prompt, Efficient Service

DOLOR A. NOLIN
224 Elliot Street

rattleboro Trust Co.And now if has conic to lie tit that an
American girl is responsible for the ice
cream svdn boom in England. Gordon
Selfralgo. the (Tiicagoan- - who has intro- -

ilt,rail ittinniixin Vlti! businOS: ?04tllfld MEMBER AMERICAN BANKERS" ASSOCIATION
in the British metroiudis. ha disposed j

that it was his daughter's suggestion tlmt
lie install an up-to-da- te American soda1
bar the first in England in his big
store in London. 1

GRAFTON.
Mrs. Clara Treadwell and Miss TTazel

TreadweU returned to ' Boston Friday.
Miss TreadweU will resume her studies
at the EmeTson College of Oratory.

Mary Tiddo!!. one if the best-know- n

iinre in Convent (Ird"n market. -

I"u?.;fi!id":; r'ntupion pea-shel!e- r. For
nearly forty years sl.e liars spout hor days
shelling peas for the London market.

Calfskins, each
(Fowls


